The toxicokinetics of 1,3-butylene glycol versus ethanol in the treatment of ethylene glycol poisoning.
Ethylene glycol (EG) is a toxic chemical found in antifreeze and heat exchangers. Standard therapy for EG intoxication in administration of ethanol (ETOH) to inhibit its metabolism by alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH). Studies indicate 1,3-butylene glycol (BG) binds to ADH more efficiently than EG and is orally less toxic than EG or ETOH. Male rats were divided into 5 groups of 6 animals. Groups received by oral intubation a single dose of EG (32 mmole/kg), BG (39 mmole/kg) initially and every 6 h up to 72 h, ETOH (39 mmole/kg) initially and every 6 h up to 72 h, or EG initially and then either BG or ETOH every 6 h up to 72 h. Administration of ETOH produced hepatotoxicity and pulmonary pathology as indicated by changes in clinical chemistry, urinalysis, and histopathology, while BG did not. Neither ETOH nor BG produced any apparent nephrotoxicity. ETOH produced ataxia, lethargy and central nervous system depression while BG did not. BG produced a higher concentration of urinary EG indicating a better inhibition of ADH metabolism of EG. Ethanol produced a higher EG blood concentration than BG. Ethanol's higher EG blood concentration may be partially attributed to dehydration and a decreased urine output as well as inhibition of ADH metabolism. Ethanol produced mortality in all animals prior to 72 h. The EG/ETOH combination produced mortality more quickly due to additive toxicity of the combination. Lack of any significant toxicity produced by BG and the production of significant toxicities by ETOH indicates that BG is potentially a better antidote than ETOH.